The first born child of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and Coretta Scott King, Yolanda King, is an active actor, producer, and speaker, committed to using her talents to effect social and personal change through the arts. She combines her artistic pursuits on stage and screen with speaking engagements and work with numerous human rights organizations across the country.

King is a member of the board of directors of Martin Luther King Jr. Center for Nonviolent Change, a member of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference, and was founding director of the King Center's Cultural Affairs Program.

Ms. King's most recent creative project is a new book, *Open My Eyes, Open My Soul*, a collection of stories and poems that celebrate our common humanity.
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**Tuesday, January 20, 2004 / 7:00pm**

Santa Cruz Civic Auditorium

FREE / no tickets required / open to the public

Campus shuttles from UCSC to the Civic Auditorium will depart at 6:15, 6:25 and 6:30 from all campus metro stops

Presented by UCSC’s Office of the Chancellor with coordination by the Martin Luther King, Jr. Planning Committee and the University Events Office and support from the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Center for Justice, Tolerance, and Community, Educational Opportunity Program, and African American Student Life Center.

Community Co-Sponsors:

The City of Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz Sentinel, KUSP 88.9FM, Inner Light Ministries, Santa Cruz Branch NAACP, and Coast Santa Cruz Hotel

• For more information or for disability related needs, please call (831) 459-1438 •